We have determined the sequence of the portion of Simian Virus 40 (SV40) that codes for the major structural protein of the virus. The gene contains 361 codons. Synonym codons for an amino acid are not used randomly. The dinucleotide CG occurs only once and there is 2 to 1 preference for uridylic acid in the third position of codons.
INTRODUCTION
Simian Virus 40 (SV40) is a small virus whose genome consists of a single supercoiled molecule of DNA that contains approximately 5,375 base pairs. The major structural protein of the virus, VPl, is produced in large amounts late in the infectious cycle and is a product of translation of 16S late mRNA (1) . The amino acid composition of VPl has been determined (2) and its amino terminal amino acid sequence has been analyzed and correlated with nucleotide sequences within SV40 DNA (3, 4) . We report here the nucleotide sequence of the region of SV40 DNA encoding the amino acids of VPl.
This predicts the amino acid sequence of the protein and provides information about selective codon utilization by the virus. In the subsequent report (5) we compare nucleotide sequences in the DNA adjacent to and including the coding region for VPl with the nucleotide sequences in the messenger RNA that directs the synthesis of VPl.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
These have been described in detail elsewhere (6, 7, 8) . Briefly, restriction endonucleases Eco RI, Hind II,III, Alu I, Bam I, Mbo I and Pst were obtained from commercial sources (New England Biolabs). The enzyme Hae III (9) and Hinf (10) were prepared by published procedures.-The details of the methods for derivation of the sequence of Hind-II,III-G have been presented elsewhere (11). The remainder of the sequence was derived or confirmed predominantly by use of methods of DNA analysis. DNA fragments were prepared with radioactivity introduced separately at each restriction cleavage site available within the segment of SV40 DNA extending from 0.945 to 0.170 fractional genome length relative to the single Eco RI site (see Fig. 1 ). Partial snake venom diesterase digests (12) of each labeled DNA fragment were prepared and the products fractionated two-dimensionally by electrophoresis and homochromatography. The pattern of oligonucleotides generally provided a sequence for approximately the 20 nucleotides adjacent to each restriction cleavage site. Each labeled fragment was also subjected to selected chemical degradation by the procedures of Maxam and Gilbert (13) and a series of gels was run with these products. This commonly provided information for sequences from about 3 to 100 nucleotides removed from each cleavage site. For the most part overlapping sequences were obtained from both strandsof bNA in each segment of the gene. 
RESULTS
The nucleotides encoding the amino acids of the VP1 have previously been located within the Hind II,III-K fragment 12 nucleotides from the junction with the Hind II,III-E fragment (Fig. 1) . Similarly, the carboxy terminus of VP1 has been determined to be glutamine and the carboxy terminal peptides have been correlated with nucleotide sequences within the Hind II,III PGA Fig. 2 Products of partial snake venom diesterase digestion of the DNA fragment Hind 11,111-F with radioactivity introduced at the end nearest Hind II, III-J. Letters indicate successive nucleotides removed by exonucleolytic digestion. Fractionation of products was from left to right by electrophoresis on Cellogel at pH 3.5 and from below upwards by chromatography on DEAE TLC plates. (Table I ). This composition is in good to excellent agreement with reported compositions for amino acid composition of VPl purified by SDS acrylamide gel electrophoresis. The greatest discrepancy was that amino acid analyses showed more glycine and alanine than predicted. We presume this was due to contaminants in the protein. The -estimated molecular weight of VPl by sodium dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis is approximately 43,000. This is in fair agreement with the prediction of 361 amino acid residues, and the primary translation product of the VPl gene may be modified in vivo. The overall composition of the protein is not very remarkable. The amino terminal sequence is somewhat rich in basic amino acids and, although In phosphate free medium with 5%dialyzed serum and incubation was continued an additional 17 hours. Cells were disrupted to buffer conmlning a 5% NF40 and RNA was extracted from tbe cytoplasm by a phenol-#odJum dodecyl sulfate chloroform procedure (4). PolyadenyUted RNA was prepared with an oligo (dT) cellulose cciunm and anoealed to 40 ^g immobilized SV40DNA at 37• (or6hr. in a buffer containing 50% fonnamide, 0.5M NaCl, 0. 1M TRB(pH7.5). 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate. Tbe filter* ccotatalng the SV40 DNA were then washed with 50ml d the same buffer and RNA was ehited to 4.5ml 90%formamide, 0.01M TR1S <pH 7 5)0. l%sodmtm dodecyl suKate at 65' for 10 mto. RNA was recovered by alcohol precipitation and re suspended a 0.3 ml fonnamide and . 01M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9). and electrophoresed dirou^i a A%acrylamide gel in 98%fonnanitde. A total of 3.9X10 7 cpm of pdyadenyiated RNA was recovered. 1.7x10° cpm of SV40 cRNA was ehited from the SV40 DNA filter*. 7X1O 4 cpm of 19S mRNA and 9.5x10* cpm of 166 RNA were recovered from the formamlde acrytamide gel. Aliqoots of tbe l&Sand 19S mRNA were suspended in formamide and electrophoresed in a 2-7%acrylamide gel altngslde of radioactive 18 and 28S rlbosomal RNA marker (a) 18 and 2SS ribosomal RNA; (b) 166 mRNA, (c) 19S mRNA.
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Fig. 2 GUgancleotlde map at SV« 16S mRNA. The 166 mRNA m prepared aa deacrilw) to Method* awl la the legend of Pig. 1. The pcrifled RNA w*J dlgejted wfch T, rfccmclwit ud the resulting oltgcnucleoddea fnctloasud by eteciropboresla (ran left to right on Cellogel u pH 3.5 ud by chrcnwtofnptty from below upwards <D DEAE TLCplates. Amm with aurabers refer to oligcBicleotidea derived fonD UK agaopewe' emcoded wtli Hind U. in-C. LaadM, wbo«e irtwcrlpt K joined to the tnmcript for the 16S codaos to form the cytoplasmlc 16S mRNA. Number! refer to oligooucleotldes wbove gequeace la preMBUd is Ifcble L is shown in Fig. 1 of the accompanying report (1) . We have published oligonucleotide maps of SV40 polyadenylated RNA annealed to Eco RII-F (3), a fragment that spans the 3 1 end of the 16S mRNA and is contiguous to Eco RII-A.
Oligonucleotides Table I .
Comparison of these sequences with the known sequences of SV40 DNA showed that the only source for these oligonucleotides within the SV40 DNA was from a portion of the DNA fragment Hind II,III-C and the adjacent small DNA fragments Hind II.III-L and M (Fig. 4,5 ).
The sequence of this portion of SV40 DNA has been published previously The smaller products overlapped products from the coding region of the VPl gene and were more difficult to distinguish. However, when total SV40 polyadenylated RNA was annealed to a DNA. fragment spanning this region, all products of the 200 base long RNA sequence were present in molar ratios and products beyond either end of the region were less prominent (Fig. 5 , Table   I ). It therefore seems likely that the entire transcript of this region is attached to the 16S mRNA. The sequence of this portion of Hind II,III-C, L and M is also of interest, in that it contains an AUG codon followed by 59 Fig. 1 of the accompanying manuscript. Msnbtrs refer to allgoaucleotides whose sequence Is presented in Table L Of note la (be ftct that although the Kae RI-F andG fragmeata comprise a total of 12% of SV40 DNA, the most promlneat oHgonucleottdes could all correspcad with the r™"*-"«'• uaascrlpt of the "agnogene" whose sequence ta given In Fig. 4 . The oligonucleotldes Immediately preceding and follow! ng the segment of transcript from nudeottde 11 toaudeotlde 305 of Fig. 4 are not detects Me In the map of la vivo RNA, suggesting that there Is a gap foil owing and perhspa preceding the tranacript of the "agnogene". The Tj RNtse product CCAUC was present ID the tnaacrlpt bi molar yield but could also have arisen from tranacript at upstream sequences within Hind n, m-C nearer Hind U, 01-A.
dicating that in an Adenovirus mRNA, 5 1 sequences of the mRNA may be derived by transcription of regions of DNA widely removed from the DNA complementary to most of the mRNA. The mechanism of such a translocation or of RNA is not immediately apparent. There is no strong similarity nor complementarity be- coding the protein.
The nucleotide sequence about the initial part of the RNA segment transcribed from Hind II,III-C attached to VPI shows a marked resemblance to the nucleotide sequence about the initiation codon for the minor structural protein VP2 of SV40 (Fig. 4, 6 ). The resemblance in sequence raises the possibility that similar reactions may occur preceding the AUG of the "agnogene" (Fig. 6 ). Since two determinants of translation are thought to be the nucleotides shortly preceding the AUG in the message RNA and the presence or absence of capped structures, it seems possible that the run of 59 triplets derived from transcripts of Hind II,III-C, L, M and N and attached to the 16S RNA may itself be translated. If so, the translation product would be a peptide of under 7,000 molecular weight and the search for it would require somewhat different methods from those previously used in examining SV40 infected cells.
Also, ifthis sequence is translated it is curious to note that its translation product would contain five arginines, several of which are coded for by CG codons rarely used elsewhere in SV40 mRNA.
